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Abstract In most developed countries the ageing population is placing a severe 
strain on health systems and national budgets. In meeting this challenge, e-Health 
initiatives seek medically-focused ICT solutions for improved health services that 
enable senior citizens to remain living at home longer. A literature review and 
interviews with health-care providers reveal that significant factors affecting the 
well-being of the elderly are isolation and loneliness. In this paper we report on 
the first stages of a study on the digital literacy of seniors and the potential 
development of social media to meet the capabilities of people as they age.  Focus 
groups with senior citizen computer club members tell us that older folk are 
become more digitally literate.  As social media becomes more usable and 
acceptable, we propose that online communities for senior citizens may have 
significant health benefits. As this is a multifaceted emergent phenomenon we 
apply concepts from Complexity Theory to our analysis and to the design of future 
research on this topic using an action research methodology. 
1 Introduction 
In Australia, as in most of the developed world, the ageing population is creating 
challenges for the adequate provision of affordable healthcare for increasing num-
bers of senior citizens at home, in self-managed units or in residential care. The 
ageing population is placing severe strain on the health system and the nation’s 
budget. E-health is perceived as a means to provide a high level of online medical 
service while reducing the economic burden and enabling the elderly to remain at 
home longer.  There are also enormous benefits to be gained through e-health for 
those living in regional and remote areas.  Significant effort has been put into re-
search and development of technical solutions to medical issues including moni-
toring devices and Internet-based consultations.  Less research has been conducted 
into how to enhance the emotional and social needs of the ageing population. 
Our research is motivated by literature reporting that loneliness and isolation 
are among the main problems encountered by folk living well into their 80s and 
90s. Those still in their home receive basic medical and support services either 
through e-health systems or professional visits but their lack of mobility restricts 
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their ability to interact socially.  Those who move into independent self-managed 
units or full-residential institutions are often dislocated from family and friends. 
Although they did not grow up with digital technologies, those now in their 60s 
and 70s are increasingly more computer and Internet savvy.  Many have been ac-
tive users at work or elsewhere while others in retirement are catching up, using 
email, social media and online services to connect with family and friends and ac-
cess information. It is not clear however, how this will equip them for the later 
stages of life when they will be increasing more reliant on the Internet for their so-
cial interaction but have reduced physical and mental capability. 
The exploratory study reported here seeks answers to two related questions.  To 
what extent can the elderly use information systems to address issues of loneliness 
and isolation?  How can socio-technical systems be established using emerging 
Web 2.0 applications to meet the disparate needs of isolated elderly users? By 
mean of literature review, interviews with aged care providers and a focus group 
with members of a seniors computing club research explores the ways in which 
senior citizens currently participate in online communities, their capabilities for 
doing so and the potential benefits of involvement in online communities for iso-
lated senior citizens. As this is an emergent phenomenon, we explain how we ap-
ply concepts from Complexity Theory to our analysis of this exploratory phase of 
the research.  We conclude the paper with the design of future research on this 
topic using an action research methodology.  
2 Literature Review 
2.1 Isolation and Loneliness 
Despite the global interconnectedness provided by the Internet, isolation and lone-
liness is an increasing social problem. Norrie [26] reports that isolation and loneli-
ness pose an increasing threat to the health of Australians, many of whom are cut 
off from friends and locals by ill-conceived urban design. According to research 
cited by the report between 1984 and 2005, the percentage of Australians who said 
they did not have any trusted friends rose from 4% to 6%, while the percentage 
who felt they could not call on locals for help increased from 11% to 13%,. The 
figures are expected to worsen with the rise in the number of single-person house-
holds. The report concludes that “it’s now recognised that loneliness is up there 
with high blood pressure, lack of exercise, obesity, and smoking as an indicator of 
shortened life expectancy. 
Isolation appears to be a universal problem in ageing populations [14]. One UK 
digital media champion, Martha Fox, expressed concern that “over three million 
people aged over 65 don’t see another person in a week” and believed that tech-
nology could help address this problem [8]. This is supported in a study on the use 
of online communities by older people, which found a positive association be-
tween a sense of belonging to an online community, sense of community and link 
to well-being [32]. Coughlan [11] also describes the particular health risks for the 
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elderly in England where more than half of people over the age of 75 are living 
alone and about one in 10 says he or she suffers from "intense" loneliness.  A lack 
of social interaction can make old people more vulnerable to depression and to 
problems such as excessive drinking, poor diet and a reduction in exercise. A 
study of 1,300 people aged 65 and over [17], found that 35% of participants were 
lonely, with 9% describing it as painful and 6% as intrusive. 34% had a non-
integrated social network with wellbeing, depressed mood and hopelessness all 
independently associated with both loneliness and non-integrated social networks. 
While younger people routinely make use of social media to stay connected it is 
often assumed that the elderly are not inclined to do so, particularly those who 
have never used computers. However we suggest that this is changing.  
2.2 Digital Literacy of the Elderly  
There has been a strong focus on teaching seniors basic internet skills and there is 
considerable literature relating to this.  The AHRC [4] Report emphasises educa-
tion, training and provision of appropriate technology to achieve effective Internet 
access. Parry [29] states that teaching mobile web literacy is as important as teach-
ing basic literacy. Several research papers, [19 34 35] focus on training seniors in 
Internet use. Internet literacy programs for older users are regarded as an impor-
tant first step, but more is required. 
Recent Australian research into Internet use by female seniors [28] pointed to 
the need for access to training, technical assistance and information as important 
for this group.  Palmer [28] refers to earlier studies of elderly participants suggest-
ing that lower levels of education, lower income levels and workforce participa-
tion might be factors contributing to their lower usage of Internet based services. 
The most common use was for email. Lack of knowledge was perceived as a ma-
jor barrier. Some had had bad experiences and felt disillusioned. Lack of services 
and not knowing where to find help were a concern.. Users had a generally posi-
tive view of the Internet’s impact on well-being, while non-users thought it would 
have a negative effect. A concern expressed in the report’s conclusion was that, 
while, in this study, non-users experienced little inconvenience at present, they 
were concerned that lack of access might be a problem in the future [28].Training 
aimed at improving digital literacy skills was among the report’s recommenda-
tions, as was consultation with seniors on e-government services. 
In a small Australian study, Mellor et al. [23] considered a group of twenty 
residents in a nursing home, who reported a generally positive experience from the 
use of computers.  As there were discrepancies in the findings, it was suggested 
that the impact on wellbeing was more complex than could be inferred from these 
results. This clearly warrants further study among a wider group.  
Access to information services by the elderly is another area of importance.  
One report [4] expressed the view that digital technologies offered the potential 
for providing greater access to both government and business information ser-
vices. Improved access to education and services at locations and in formats that 
otherwise might have been difficult to access was also stressed. Concern was 
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raised regarding equity of access, with some older Australians not enjoying the 
standards that others take for granted. The report highlighted the potential for both 
older Australians and those with disabilities, to extend their access to information 
services of every kind due to the inherent nature of digital technologies  
Designing systems with a variety of interfaces that older people will use seems 
a logical objective, although some researchers have suggested that age is less a 
discriminating factor than is commonly thought. In a study by Chung et al. [10], 
factors affecting perceptions of online community participation were investigated 
using the Technology Acceptance Model (TAM). One finding was that “the rela-
tionships among perceived ease of use, perceived usefulness and intention to par-
ticipate in online communities do not change with age.”  Ease of use was no more 
important to older users than it was to younger users.  These findings have impli-
cations for developers. Older users were concerned about privacy issues and this 
might be a factor influencing their participation in social media sites. Ease of 
navigation and content relevant to the target audience, regardless of age were im-
portant. Perceived quality of sites and web design are, it seems, important to older 
and younger users alike. 
2.3 E-Health, Seniors and Social Media  
When considering the needs of older Australians, much focus has been directed 
towards e-health to assist at-home, isolated seniors, particularly the over 80s.  This 
is not surprising given the potential of developments in this area. In his reports on 
Australia’s Digital Economy, Paul Budde [6 7] describes e-health as potentially 
one of the “key killer apps linking e-health developments to the National Broad-
band Network, two significant areas being early diagnosis and post-treatment pa-
tient monitoring provided at home.  
It is clear from the Australian demographic that e-health is important. In the re-
cent government report “Australia 2050: future challenges” [2], the emphasis is on 
“an ageing and growing population”. Consequent on this, a significant rise is pre-
dicted in aged care spending, related to the increasing number of people over 85, 
likely to be in residential care or with disabilities requiring special care.  E-health 
applications may help to reduce the need for residential care. The Report states 
that social media may hold some promise in this regard.  
Social networking is seen as useful in combating loneliness and isolation: “Ul-
timately, virtual communities can combat social isolation by offering a new chan-
nel for older Australians to form support networks, maintain contact with friends 
and family, and participate in different parts of the community” [3]. A recent 
study suggests that social media collaborations in relation to specific diseases (in 
this case, Crohn’s disease among teens) can be extended to many of the diseases 
of older age groups: diabetes, heart disease, psoriasis and some cancers [18].  
Reports on use of the Internet and social media in the US in 2010 [1 21 30] in-
dicate that the average usage of Internet social media among users over 50 had 
nearly doubled in the preceding year, from 22% to 42% of those surveyed. Among 
those using social networking sites, the findings recorded 47% of 50 to 64 year 
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olds and 26% of those 65 years and older. Numbers using MySpace, Facebook 
and Linkedin had grown by 88% among 50-64 year olds; 100% among older users 
(65 and over), whereas growth among younger users (18-29) (already representing 
86% of all users) was only 13%. Email was still the main medium of communica-
tion among older users. 
The literature reports conflicting findings on the usefulness of social media in 
overcoming isolation, loneliness and depression. In their 2006 UK study, Dickin-
son and Gregor [12] suggested that “computer use had no demonstrated impact on 
well-being in older adults.” Participants in a study conducted by Erickson in 2011 
[14], reported mixed opinions on the value of facebook as a “community”, with 
most seeing it as a medium to passively view what others were doing. A more re-
cent Canadian study of seniors over 60 [15], however, suggested that the Internet 
promoted “higher perceptions of self-efficacy” among seniors using the Internet 
regularly over those who did not. Similar findings were reported in a US Study 
[16 31], which reported positive results, with 20% reduction in depression, among 
elderly American Internet users. This study looked at survey responses from 7,000 
American retirees, aged over 55 years. It concluded that there were significant 
health outcomes to be had from expanding Internet adoption in this age group, 
with potential economic savings as well. Etchemendy et al [13] claim that ICT can 
be helpful in reducing negative moods and isolation and thus can be efficacious 
and effective resources for improving the quality of life in elderly.According to 
Norval et al. [27], research suggests that communication platforms that comple-
ment existing telecare systems could be designed to provide significant emotional 
support for older adults. However, it is clear that this is still an under-researched 
area where further work is needed [14]. 
The study that we have found to most closely relate to our work is one by Bal-
lantyne et al [5] who describe a qualitative pilot project that implemented an inter-
net social networking intervention with six older people aged 69 to 85 years re-
cruited from a community aged care programme. The researchers evaluated the 
effect it had on older people's experience of temporal loneliness. The findings 
from this project demonstrated that the utilisation of a social networking site has 
the potential to reduce loneliness in older people. Four major themes emerged 
from their inductive analysis of the data which were: the participants' experience 
of loneliness; technology as an enabler; providing a supportive environment; and 
connectivity. We are encouraged not only by the positive results of the study but 
also by the inductive approach taken, which allowed for emergence of issues and 
outcomes. 
3 Theoretical Underpinning 
Our literature review demonstrates the complex and multidisciplinary nature of 
our topic. Most e-health research follows a traditional scientific method of enquiry 
that is well ordered as it should be. Most websites for seniors are currently created 
top-down where government or civil ‘experts’ train, advise or organise older peo-
ple who are assumed to have low digital skills and knowledge. In contrast, what 
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appears to be needed to overcome loneliness is to engage seniors in meaningful 
online communities and activities that are created bottom up by the senior citizens 
themselves with assistance, facilitation and encouragement where needed.  We 
thus turn to concepts from Complexity Theory such as self-direction, self organi-
sation and emergence. 
Complexity Theory is concerned with the behaviour over time and space of 
complex systems. Complexity science deals with complex adaptive systems that 
are fluidly changing collections of distributed interacting components that react to 
both their environments and to one another. Complex systems have a history; they 
evolve and their past is co-responsible for their present behaviour. Elements in the 
system can be ignorant of the behaviour of the system as a whole responding only 
to what is available to it locally.  
Within complex contexts principles of emergence, co-evolution, pattern forma-
tion, self-direction, and self-organisation are critical for understanding. In complex 
environments, effective change and growth should not be mandated but encour-
aged and facilitated through the introduction of appropriate attractors, incentives, 
diversity and the setting of flexible and porous boundaries. Promising emergent 
forms and patterns of behaviour should be rewarded and supported even when 
these are not what was originally anticipated [20].  
The literature suggests that the different capabilities, experiences and needs of 
the elderly will require a range of different technical and social solutions to the 
problems of isolation and loneliness.  In the exploratory research presented here 
we provided evidence of the complexity of this problem and the suitability of 
evoking Complexity Theory to indicate that simple imposed solutions are unlikely 
to be readily taken up by those in need of social connections. We will therefore 
look for solutions to emerge through a complex co-evolution of human and tech-
nical capability driven by those involved, namely the elderly, their families and 
carers. The principles of complexity theory will enable us to better understand this 
process.  
4 Research Approach 
Our research began with the review of literature summarised above and sources 
from a number of different fields; isolation and loneliness, contributions to the so-
cial wellbeing of isolated senior citizens, IT and the elderly, social media, Internet 
access and usability.  There is little intersection between research in these different 
areas and we bring them together to inform our work through the lens of Com-
plexity Theory which we have also described above.  
Our exploratory research has been conducted in the following stages:  
– A study of websites and online facilities created for and used by, Senior 
Australians  
– Informal interviews with carers and service providers in the Aged Care 
Sector to determine from their experience, the social needs of the elderly 
and potential benefits of online social interaction among senior citizens 
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– Focus groups with senior members of a local Computer Club on their use 
of the Internet and attitudes to social media.  
We describe the conduct and results of this research below. The setting for this 
study is urban and regional Australia, which as a Western developed country, has 
a high level of IT and Internet use and the challenges of an ageing population.  
This is an opportune time to conduct a study in this area as a national broadband 
network is currently being rolled out to provide a high quality infrastructure to 
support new social multi platform media. Our Discussion uses the findings of this 
preliminary exploratory study to develop a research design for a wider study in-
volving interventions in the form of the establishment, facilitation and assessment 
of online communities driven by the needs of groups of senior citizens. 
4.1 Observations of Senior Australians Online 
The first stage of the study involves an examination of the provision of ICT for 
seniors and its use and acceptance in Australia. Our exploratory study of existing 
approaches to online sites for seniors indicated that most were currently created 
top-down where government or civil ‘experts’ train, advise or organise older peo-
ple who are assumed to have low digital skills and knowledge.  
The Australian Government provides a website, seniors.gov.au, for senior citi-
zens and associated activities. This site reflects a typical bureaucratic top-down 
approach that sees the government as having the responsibility to inform and edu-
cate its citizens with limited community engagement [9]. Much of the seniors’ 
website is aimed at 50-70 year olds and assumes that most older people have a 
limited level of digital literacy. In Australia there are 160 public seniors’ computer 
clubs which have a similar view and a focus on training, mentoring, technical sup-
port and provision of advice on security, privacy and awareness of IT pitfalls 
(http://www.ascca.org.au/). A typical club description is as follows: 
“Brisbane Seniors Online Inc is a not-for-profit organization made up of 
volunteers who assist Brisbane's seniors to become competent with com-
puters and to use them online. Most mentoring is done on a one-to-one ba-
sis in people's homes if they so choose. Since BSOL was formed in No-
vember 2000, our volunteer mentors have taught, or are teaching, some 
three thousand people over the age of 50 to become computer-literate - to 
access the Internet, send and receive emails and use word processing.” 
The Australian Seniors Computer Clubs Association (ASCCA)’s Google 
Group (http://groups.google.com.au/group/cyberascca) states that the main prob-
lems seniors face is the question of “how do I”? They offer an online help desk 
where members can post their questions and the experts of the Google group), 
along with other members, can offer suggestions on how to fix it. The University 
of the 3
rd
 Age (U3A) takes a similar simplistic view offering short online courses 
and many other useful resources for older people, especially those who are geo-
graphically, physically or socially isolated. The U3A Online website provides up-
to-date contacts for all Australian and New Zealand U3As as well as facilities for 
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their members to exchange ideas, resources and information about regional U3A 
events. The information, including news items and links to many interesting web-
sites, will also prove useful to other groups of older people. 
With the move towards social networking, the ASCCA are investigating the 
use of the social networking website www.finerday.com which is more senior 
friendly than Facebook. The Australian government seniors’ website is also be-
ginning to try some online community building initiatives although most are not 
yet active.  The Australian Seniors site says: 
“In addition to providing a huge range of factual information relevant to 
older Australians, seniors.gov.au provides a wide range of exciting com-
munity-building features. These features enable you to interact with other 
people, with similar interests and ensures that this online resource reflects 
the opinions and addresses the issues of direct relevance to Australians 
over 50.”  
Features planned in the development are “Living History’ (stories of where 
people were and what they were doing during a significant event in Australian his-
tory), a “Q&A Forum”, a “Meeting Place” (where topics of discussions could in-
clude such things as travel, genealogy and entertainment) and even “Online 
Games”. Although these features are more creative there is still a top-down ap-
proach where the government controls, directs and manages the agenda. 
In an attempt to find emergent communities of seniors we found Australian 
Seniors on linkedIn with 17 members and some recent discussion and an Australi-
anSeniors page on Facebook that had 43 likes but very little content. These 
seemed to be driven by a few individuals but not yet with a critical mass to be 
called a community. This suggests that while online communities of seniors may 
follow similar patterns of other such groups, there is a need to investigate where 
they may differ and have more specific requirements and challenges. 
4.2 Advice from those working in the Aged Care Sector 
As part of a set of interviews conducted during a separate research project, carers 
and service providers in the Aged Care Sector were asked for their comments and 
advice on our proposed project. Their responses confirmed the following: 
– That the emphasis on current e-health research was on technical and medi-
cal issues 
– That loneliness was a major problem as people aged and had a signifi-
cantly affect on their health and wellbeing, often leading to depression. 
– That IT and the Internet could be used in a solution to the isolation that of-
ten increased as people aged but that there would have to be a variety of 
systems needed to suit people in different circumstances and conditions.  
Many of those interviewed belonged to a Dementia Support Network and indi-
cated that dementia patients would be a particular challenge. However they also 
noted that as people age a whole range of special needs develop which may impact 
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on their ability to use a standard computer. This provides evidence for the com-
plexity of the problem.  
5 The digital literacy and attitudes of Senior Citizens 
In order to gauge the potential for senior citizens to use social media and assess 
their attitudes to doing this, we held a discussion on this topic with members of a 
Seniors Computing Club at their invitation. In keeping with our intention to take 
an exploratory approach to this phase of the research we followed the non-
directive, ‘affinity group discussion approach of Hugh McKay, a renowned social 
commentator in Australia. This method [22] uses a naturally existing social group 
(in our case members of the computing club) meeting together in their natural 
habitat (the club’s monthly meeting), to engage in informal and unstructured con-
versation about the topic of the research.  An inductive analysis of the audio re-
cording of this conversation involved the identification of themes and individual 
perceptions by the researchers and revealed the following: 
Several of the members, mostly those who had used computers for years and 
were respected as experts by other members were quite antagonistic towards the 
use of social media.  They saw applications such as Facebook and Twitter as triv-
ial exercise in social banter.  As one said “I can’t see the sense of it, my time is too 
valuable to waste on that” and “if my daughter wants to share a picture with me 
she should just attach it to an email”. Others, however, began to describe how they 
used Facebook and Skype to keep in touch with family.  Another called himself “a 
stirrer” and saw how blogging and online discussions would be attractive for him. 
Another advocated using Internet tools to put his life story online for his decedents 
to read once he is gone. One very elderly gentleman then described his extensive 
use of social media for all sorts of activities that he combines with his volunteer 
work and interests.  Right at the end one elderly lady describe her experiences 
with isolation and said that if online communities could help she would be all for 
it. Lots of the general discussion described how they would come across different 
applications on the Internet and see how they could be useful for something they 
were doing.  This demonstrated the emergent nature of how things happen in this 
regard and support our intention to follow a “bottom up” approach to the interven-
tions we plan for the next phase of our research. 
6 Discussion of Next Steps 
As indicated above our research, seeks answers questions on the potential use of 
information systems in meeting the social needs of isolated elderly users? The re-
sults of the literature review and exploratory study described above, combined 
with our understand of emergent processes from Complexity Theory, confirmed 
our commitment to the following propositions in answering those questions: 
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– That overcoming loneliness and isolation experienced in old age would 
have positive benefits for the national health system 
– That one component of the e-health program could be the use of the Web 
to connect isolated elderly and overcome the negative effects of loneliness 
– That this approach would need to take a bottom-up approach to engage 
citizens in the process 
– That a diverse range of socio-technical systems and community activities 
would emerge as the program progressed 
– That Complexity Theory constructs can underpin research in this area. 
According to Kurtz and Snowden [20] and Mitleton-Kelly [24] the processes of 
emergence and co-evolution as understood by Complexity Theory cannot be 
planned but can be encouraged through the imposition of ‘attractors’ with suitable 
‘boundaries’. Precise outcomes cannot be known in advance but positive outcome 
are likely if the attractors and boundaries are chosen well.  We will thus follow an 
action research methodology for the next phase of this research where interven-
tions will be carried out to provide opportunities, advice, incentives and resources 
(i.e. attractors) among groups of senior Australians to form online communities 
bounded by the technologies that suit them and are available.  A “bottom up” ap-
proach will be followed to engage participants at all stages and the emergent out-
comes will be studied, evaluated and reported. 
The creation of new communities is best understood by the principles of com-
plexity as diversity, creativity, self-organization and unanticipated outcomes are 
key elements in the co-creation of an innovative environment.  The distinguishing 
characteristic of complex co-evolving systems is their ability to create new order. 
In human communities this may take the form of new ways of communicating, 
acting, thinking, and relating or even the creation of a different culture or a new 
organizational form [24 25].  
In our study the application of Complexity Theory can guide our analysis of the 
emergence and facilitation of self-directed online communities of senior citizens 
as well as a participatory emergent approach to evolution of the diversity of suit-
able tools and their interfaces. Members of such communities require a level of 
digital information literacy beyond simple computing skills to the ability to ac-
cess, interpret, connect, manipulate, visualise and create digital content. The 
computer itself has become almost ubiquitous so that the traditional concepts of 
usability and acceptance give way to those of real engagement and emersion in a 
merged interconnected physical and virtual world.  
We will therefore apply concepts of Complexity Theory to our research design 
of interventions involving online communities of senior citizens and relate these to 
their subjective well-being which Wiesmann
 
and Hannich [32] have developed as 
an indicator for successful ageing.  These authors adopted the perspective that a 
sense of coherence plays a key role for psychological adaptation. The findings 
corroborate the idea that the sense of coherence (i.e. integrated and holistic) cre-
ates, or maintains, a form of psychological integrity as represented by subjective 
well-being. Our research will take this idea into the digital online environment. 
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7 Conclusion 
The literature review and early findings of this research suggest that the use of so-
cial media by senior citizens may be beneficial to their wellbeing, overcoming iso-
lation and loneliness as they become more housebound. The creation of online 
communities that would engage the elderly is however unlikely to succeed if im-
posed on them and so we turn to concepts from Complexity Theory such as emer-
gence to guide proposed research in this area. 
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